May Doe Kabar
National Network of Rural Women

Network Launch & Fair

October 15th 2015
Yangon, Myanmar
Inya Lake Hotel

AGENDA

~ MAY DOE KABAR National Network Launch ~

8:30   Registration

9:00   Welcome and Opening Remarks

9:30   Short Film: “For the Nation’s Strength”

9:45   May Doe Kabar National Network of Rural Women
      -Where we came from – our SRG members
      -What we do as township CSOs
      -Why and How we form a National Network
      -What are our first actions and priority activities

10:30  Launch!

~ MAY DOE KABAR Fair ~

10:30 – 4:00  Product & Knowledge Fair, Skills Bank
              Within and beyond the Network with organizations and social
              enterprises for women’s empowerment and rural development

  Entertainment by National Network groups and the Myanmar Girls Band